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in me aays or me coio i\nsn, me w est

keep up will, iisrlf. Th,- [,, in in- "tamps were
ho .mini! imd violence thriving before there was
,,„v mi.Mr.ized law „nd order Lo keep a check-

...u- i banditry.

But as always, even when the times were
at their wildest, honest and fearless men rose

up to retrieve vanished justice. One such man

Sun Ir.iKi.n. who whippeo r.-u.-i I ,cr the i'itv's

fust Vi^lnnte .Sociclv. For la.k of something
better, the' V, 1; ,lan>.-- transformed an old sail-

ing ship, the '-Luphcmia- into the local jail.

They seem to have had little trouble in filling

Men of courage were not limited to Cali-

fornia, however. In Montana, a group of men,
led by John X. Reldle. banded together, also

taking the name "Vigilantes." Their purpose
was to round up a large and cutthroat gang
ironicallv called tin- "Innocents," which was
terrorizing Virginia City and the surrounding
mining r.'im'-. I nljr.-kiiovvir.t I, , the loial iili-

7.ens, the leader of the 'Innocents" was the

Sheriff of Virginia Cilv. Henry Plummer.
Re.irlWs Vir/iluiitcs, us !>c.Ud detectives as they

:e with a firm hand.
' which c

sisted of twenty-four men and a judge, who
.jsnallv presided from the back of a wagon.
The verdicts of these I rials were nearly always
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plale h»While the cook tilled i

kid unsaddled, nibbed d

horse, then asked. "Who's trail boas.1

Old Man Tuttle admitted he w-n '

said, "Name's Mitchell. I missed (

two days back. You got

Tuttle pulled at his

Swede Har
Hid. "Wei

Swede didn't have any authotily. Ho

and the kind that always rode anyone h*

thought he could lick. He was mean all th<

way through.

The kid said, "I'll make out to ride." H,

looked at Tuttle. "How about It, mislerT"

Tuttle pulled the other side ol his mustache
"Well now," he said slowly, "I don't rightly ...

'

Swede cut in again, "Boss, let's try him out

We'll just put that fancy saddle on Snak.

Hips! A rips

Ishow odiac
Snake Hips was king of our rough string.

Everybodyfoughtshyothim.Hammerheaded,
big and ugly, he was a killer. A worse bucket

I never saw. He had thrown us all.

Old Man Tuttle thought a while, then walked
over and took a long look at the saddle whets
the kid had carefully laid it with the sheepskin
oil the ground. 1 was surprised when he came
back and said, "All right, Swede, saddle

Snake Hips. But get this stralghtl If the kid

ridea him, he lakes your place ridin' point

W«

ihippin p

andle it r

1! An' ii t

folded > Hip*.

Swede kneed him in the ribs and jerked the

latigo. The horse humped his back and
squealed. When the kid yelled "Let 'er buck!"

we jerked off the blindfold and ran (or cover.

That vicious brute went straight up and
came down so hard Mitchell's fancy tapaderos

brushed the ground. He sunfished a full cir-

cle around HM cliuckwagon. When he slowed
down a little, Mitchell batted him across the

ears with his hat and thumped him in the

houldei
Tbe big black w

insulted him lik,

through the i

azyl Nobody had ever

before. He pitched

^altering skillets and
ven. He slammed blindly Into the

chuckwagon, and the tailgate came down with

a crash of cans and boxes. The kid got his loot

clear before they hit, and back in the stirrup

on the neit jump. Whether it was he or the

horse that headed for Swede, I don't know,

but they nearly ran him down. Swede dived

It was ten minutes before Snake Hips quit,

saw daylight between Mitch and the saddle,

nor saw him hook a spur under a saddle skirt,

or any such tricks. The big horse was licked,

lair and square, and the kid led him in, gentle

as a kitten!

Old Man Tuttle said. "Swede, pull that

saddle off and rub him downl Don't be Beared,

he won't hurt you now! And take a HEAL
GOOD look at the saddle, like you didn't

We all crowded around the saddle. A Bil

rftbe i, bad

grPuk Cheyenne. Avr
My 4. 1908

dad to Mitch Mitch ill

Prteo.. Brone Ridin J"
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